
 

 

 

UDL Accommodations Faculty Meeting Protocol  
By Maggie Moriarty and Katie Novak 

 

Objective 

As we say in Universal Design for Learning, what is necessary for some is good for all. 
Accommodations and scaffolds aren’t just for students receiving special education 

services. Accommodations can make learning accessible for all students. Accommodations are 
about providing an environment and scaffolds that support growth and meet students where they 

are. You will use this protocol along with this presentation to administer a 1-hour faculty meeting 
or professional learning community (PLC) on learning design to help educators better understand 
how to incorporate accommodations and scaffolds to improve outcomes for all learners. 

 

Handouts 

We recommend having a copy of each of the below handouts printed for each 

participant (or shared with digitally before the meeting).  

● ELA Lesson - Before 
● ELA Lesson - After 
● PE Lesson - Before 

● PE Lesson - After 
 

What to Bring 

● Ask teachers to bring an upcoming lesson or assessment. There will be time 
for a UDL makeover at the end of this protocol!  

● Encourage educators to bring devices so you can share a copy of the 
presentation as well as a digital version of this protocol. 

 

 
 

   

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yS19CfYpnuzzPP-Adxevhw2FsqL-HZwD5l85CCg5mHc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g-PeIdiJ0Ql8puRUsmguVzrMrvZsHvh51Hc5EeN40Dk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WaaMvdTzEkfDSCc6mXtOJnrBfmKwdy7hkE6J-fwI3xM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12eCHZJaPxtGGsovv9bfhTRLQMIyqBkmW7OgddLJkjSw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dD-KCVLjenOcFF5i5-W7DJiqIoCpdE3VvwHArY2N9ak/edit?usp=sharing


 

 

  Protocol 
 

 

 

 

Step 1 
5 min 

View the Short Videos 
 
Start off by stating the objective of the meeting/PLC.  
 
The goal of this meeting is to help you understand how to embed scaffolds 
and accommodations into lesson and assessment design using the 

principles of UDL  (slide 1). 
 
We can’t think of a better way to help teachers understand 
accommodations than with these short videos (we dare you to try not to 
smile!). Project these two short videos (slide 2).  

 

 
Provide options for participants to reflect on the videos in writing, through 
a discussion or on social media. Provide the sentence stems: 

● I notice.. 
● I wonder... 

 

Before Accommodations 
Not Quite There 

(click the photo to view) 

 

After Accommodations 

Accessible 
(click the photo to view) 

 

https://www.tiktok.com/@theyeeetbaby/video/6896558207301340421?_d=secCgsIARCbDRgBIAIoARI%2BCjxP7Ui%2FSBUTzwZbt683dtTVLieYjPdbgz9uafXsU5rUTQfS4OErlUVgkuGIh8MwA5i%2FQS6YByvrzrinmxMaAA%3D%3D&language=en&preview_pb=0&sec_user_id=MS4wLjABAAAAFb6uX_ymQGd8Tsf9kKen7p_GjLoOrhNUwhmdGtpj-JmIhmhoshsfxI_6j_Kvo1Fq&share_item_id=6896558207301340421&share_link_id=AE2F3E70-0B75-45A2-9F69-EF722DDF8B5E&timestamp=1605755618&tt_from=sms&u_code=dab4a55500b1ca&user_id=6782283983722169349&utm_campaign=client_share&utm_medium=ios&utm_source=sms&source=h5_m
https://www.tiktok.com/@theyeeetbaby/video/6896877616276589830?_d=secCgsIARCbDRgBIAIoARI%2BCjzsi687tckFvS%2FYPCXO8SRqnnRacKv48asXIVOuH0noZNtKkHQO0Ec3h%2FWjMUvvr4QDZLeZp9WtoepHk%2FUaAA%3D%3D&language=en&preview_pb=0&sec_user_id=MS4wLjABAAAAAudMVM9j-ssAtD-i_HqG3ZDyPKKhpWnuw-OaZ87kQXga0ldMti0a4mtc2g_9TNCL&share_item_id=6896877616276589830&share_link_id=D17AD996-FEF9-4C19-AF2B-F12ABC201C87&timestamp=1605823880&tt_from=sms&u_code=dbm17hadabkgje&user_id=6814550790507414534&utm_campaign=client_share&utm_medium=ios&utm_source=sms&source=h5_m


 

 

 

 
Step 2 

7 min 

 

Review ELA Example 
As a group, take a look at slide 3 (and have teachers refer to their 
handouts). Ask the group to weigh in on what might be challenging about 

the assignment for some students. Encourage them to think about 
predictable variability. Use the sentence stem, “What can you predict some 
students may struggle within an inclusive classroom?” 
 

You can brainstorm barriers as a whole group, in small groups, or 
individually. Record responses in some way. 
 
Next, move on to slide 4 and view some of the barriers with the original 
assignment. Compare/contrast your lists to the list on Slide 4. 

 
● How did your list compare? Did you miss anything on the list or 

identify a barrier that isn’t listed? 

 

Step 3  
7 min 

 
 

Dive Into the ELA Assignment Makeover 

View the UDL makeover on slide 5. Discuss the changes as a group.  
 

● How does the assignment feel to you in comparison to the original? 
● Do you still see any barriers with the new assignment?  

● What similarities do you see in your own assignments to the 
“before accommodations” example? What about the “after 
accommodations” example?  

 

 
Step 4 

5 min 
 

 

 

Resource Review 
Give everyone 5 minutes to review one of the below resources that 
provides strategies for accommodations and scaffolds. 
 

● Sentence Starters Resource For All Disciplines 
● Generating Effective Questions 
● Pre-teaching vocabulary  
● Teaching strategies and some activities/websites for spatial 

scaffolding skills 
● Six Scaffolding Strategies from Edutopia 
● Five Scaffolding teaching strategies from Teach Hub 
● Scaffolding Instruction Strategies 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KJdmw0ctPljWdShNlaC_uv4J1Dw9aBVEnIlG1zCYSzI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cYPY9WDiHgJaivm1002vTY1cMW4lalzcYYxsN7GrDas/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_PvaiVvGkrruxrJOOiibq4vtoyYvbORqqPWJozorc1Y/edit?usp=sharing
https://my.mindprintlearning.com/search?name=&academic_topics=&cognitive_skills=45&interests=&product_types=4.5.11&age_range_min=10&age_range_max=13&order_by=bestfit_score+desc&uses_recommendations=&pills=cognitive_skills%7C45.
https://my.mindprintlearning.com/search?name=&academic_topics=&cognitive_skills=45&interests=&product_types=4.5.11&age_range_min=10&age_range_max=13&order_by=bestfit_score+desc&uses_recommendations=&pills=cognitive_skills%7C45.
https://www.edutopia.org/blog/scaffolding-lessons-six-strategies-rebecca-alber
http://www.teachhub.com/5-scaffolding-teaching-strategies-try-today
https://www.thoughtco.com/scaffolding-instruction-strategies-2081682
https://www.mshouser.com/teaching-tips/8-strategies-for-scaffolding-instruction


 

 

 

 

● Scaffolding strategies to support writing 
● ScreenCastify Recording of assessment 

 
Step 5 

8 min 
 

Review PE Example 
As a group, view slide 6 (refer to handout). Ask the group to provide their 
thoughts based on what they have learned on where there may be barriers 
in the assignment.  

 
Next, move on to slide 7 and view some of the barriers with the original 
assignment.  

● What did you miss as a group?  

● What did you come up with that isn’t listed?  
● Was this process easier than the first time?  

 
Step 6 

12 min 

Dive into the PE Assignment Makeover 
View the accommodation makeover on slides 8 & 9. Discuss the changes as 

a group.  
● How does the assignment feel to you in comparison to the original? 
● Do you still see any barriers with the new assignment?  

 
Step 7 

15 min 

Review Next Steps & Start Breaking Barriers 
After the presentation and discussion, teachers will be encouraged to 
choose an assignment or assessment of their own that could benefit from 
scaffolding and revise it (see slides 10 & 11).  
 

● Their artifact should be grounded in the 4 Essential Questions to 
Generate True PLC Work 

● Provide 10 minutes for brainstorming how to change the 
assignment or working on it directly.  

● Provide clear instructions for how they can share their work (add it 
to a slide within the presentation, submit through a Google form, 
use an LMS - it is up to you!)  

https://www.teachwriting.org/612th/2017/6/10/strategies-to-support-struggling-writers-build-confidence-increase-success
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_FEKEQvstkY0M3anxgAZBsKpVLivQM4C/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CeLZABFT3alsXX_5fOMgm_8s_UFd0DAU59_RRFxHMeU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CeLZABFT3alsXX_5fOMgm_8s_UFd0DAU59_RRFxHMeU/edit

